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ROOT APICAL ORGANISATION IN ^SO'INUM MELONGENA

Linn.
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Anatomical as well as histochemical strdies have been made on the root apical meri-
stem of Solanum melo,rgena Linn. The Korper-Kappe concept seems to be of
maximumutility in interpreting the structuralorganisation. The root.apexis of
the closed type at all developmental stages. Separate initials are seen for cortex'
central cylinder. colurirella and epidermis.peripheral part of the root cap. Compa-

rison of nuclear/cytoplasmic ratio shows that initials are highly meristematic as

compared to their immediate derivatives. Histochemical preparations showed

uniform staining in the initials and their immediate derivatives.
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lntroduction
Root apical organization in members

of some advanc. d families like Genti-

anaceae and ScroPhulariaceae was

described by Pillai et al. (1961,

1965 b). Pillai et ol. (1965 a, b)

reported root apical organization in

some primitive famrlies like Ranuncu-
laceae and Proteaceae. The present

article deals with the apical organiza-

tron and localisatlon of several meta-

boiites in the root apex of Solanum

melongena Linn. belong to family
Solanaceae.

Materials and Methods

Seeds of Solanum melongena wete

soaked in water overnight and the
radicular apices from the dissected

embryos fixed. , Soaked seeds were
also germinated in petriplates lined
with moist blotting paper and trans-

ferred to earthenware posts after one
week One to seven day old apices
were collected from the petriplates
and old root apices were collected
from mature plants grown in the
field.

Materials collected wele fixed in
FAA (Formalin-Aceto-Alcohol) and

the standard procedures for dehydra-
and embedding foltowed. The apices

were sectioned on a rotary microtome
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at 4-5 pm and stained with safranin

and light green. The following stain'
ing procedures were used for study-
ing histochemical localisation of

different metabolites. Feulgen method

for DNA (Gomori, 1952), PYronin Y

for RNA (TePPer and Giffo.d, 1962),

Mercuric bromophenol blue for total

proteins (Mazia et a|.,1953), Periodic

acid Schiff's reaction for carbohydra-

tes (Hotchkiss, 1948; Mc Manus,

1 948).

Observations

The radicular apex shows a closed

type of organisation with thlee

superposed tiers of initials at the root
pole-one each aligned with the
central cylinder, cortex and columella
and separate initials for the epidermis
peripheral part of the rootcap
(Fis. 3).

Rootcap-The rootcap extends only
to a distance of 31.7 pm proxi-
mally in the radicular apex. Demarca-
tion between the central columella
and the peripheral region can be seen

more clearly in older roots as compa-

red with the radicular apex. The

distinction can be made on the basis

of cell orientation. The columella is
a 2-3 cells wide column of cells,

Figs. 1-4 Radiculal apex stained for DNA, RNA, total proteins and insoluble
polysacchatides respectively (X 250).

Cl-Cortical initials; CCI-Centralcylinder initials; CO-Columella;
COI-Columella initials; KA-Kappe divisions; KO-Korperdivisions;
REC-Rootcap epidermis comPlex.



flanked by the peripheral part of the
cap composed of files of cells which
curve trom the flanks towards the
columella. The epidermis-rootcap
initials show repeated Kappe divisio.rs
and form the peripheral region of the
rootcap (Fig. 2).

Cortical initials-A tier of cells situa-
ted between initials for the central
cylinder and those for the columella
form the cortical initials. As seen in
L.S. these are 2*4 cells wide, the
peripheral cells showing Karper divi
sions and the daughter cells differen-
tiate into the cortex proxirnally.
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Central cylinder initials - Proximally
the central cylinder is formed by
Korper divisions followed by differ-
entiation of the daughter cetl (Fig. 2).
The closed type of organisation in
the radicular apex is retained during
further growth. The broad radicular
apex becomes progressively thinner
in the older .roots.

Average Nuclear area/Cytoplas.
mic area ratio values in the radicle
and seedling root were calculated.
N/C ratios were foundt to be as

shown in the following table :-
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Central Cylinder
lnitals Derivatives(rN) (D)

Cortex Columelia

(rN1 (D) (lN) (D)

Hoot Proxn al
pole regron

Radicle
Seedling Roots

0"60 a.42
'*uu Y' oju ojo *o o.s;

Histochemistry
(i) nNl-The cells of the root-body
show more pyroninopliilia tlran the
rootcap particularly the columella.
The initials at the radicular apex are
marginally lighter than their derivati-
ves (Fig. 2). Variations in root length
failed to show any correlation with
the above staining pattern.

(ii) DNA-Uniform staining of nuclei
was seen in the preparations f or
localisation of DNA.

(iii) Total proteirs-Radicular apex
shows more or less uniformly sta)ned
nit.als and derivatives.

(iv) Insctluble polysaccharides-The
outer 3-5 cell layers of the rootcap
are darkly stained in the radicle as

well as growing roots. lnner to this,
the cell walls of the root body and
rootcap region are trniformly stained.
A {ew outer cell layeis of the central
cylinder show marginally darker
staining (Fig. a).

Discussion

The type of apical organisation
observed at the root apex studied
here is referred to as "the most pre-
cise organisation of the meristem in
the dicotyledons" by Esau (1953,
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1965). The Korper l(appe concept of

SchuePP (1926) seems to be of maxi-

mum utility in interpreting the struc'

tural organisation at the root apex'

ln addition to the KorPer and KoPPe

which exhibit two different growth

patterns, the columella seems to be

a third growth pattern-the ribmeris-

tem tYPe. ln the species rePorted

upon here the columella has a sepa-

rate group of initials which can be

desijnated as the "columellogen"'

Structurally andontogenetically the

columella differs from the peripheral

region of the rootcap' This suggestion

is in agreement which earlier reports

(Zirkle, 1932 and Pillai, 1964)'

ComParison of tha nuclear-cYto-

plasmic ratios in different regions of

the root apex brought forth interest'

ing results ln the radicular apex the

values denote that the initials are

highly meristematic as compared to

their immediate derivatives'

Histochemical localisetion of

DNA, total Patients and insoluble

polysaccharides in the radicular apex

evinces a more cr less uniform distri-

bution in the initials and their imme-

diate derivatives. ln preparations of

Jethwani and Pitlai

RNA, the initials were found to have

less pyroninophilia than the deriva-

tives. Variation in root length or age

failed to show anY change from the

above staining Pattern'

a.""pt.O a"g*t, f SSS
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